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Recommendations for  Gracie X Remington 11/19 litter (Jenny, Joshua, Jacob)

Thank you for bringing in the three puppies today, they were so patient with us and such good puppies for1.

all of their procedures!

MONITOR for any signs of a vaccine reaction. Expect some lethargy, and tenderness around the injection2.

site. Look for signs of vomiting, diarrhea, anorexia, fever and extreme lethargy.

Presenting Concerns/Diagnoses:

New puppy examination and first vaccinations1.

Next appointment/recheck visit:

An appointment is needed in 2-4 weeks for second (of three) DHLPP vaccination.

An appointment is needed between 12-24 weeks of age for a rabies vaccination.

An appointment is needed around 9 months of age for a heartworm/tick screen blood test.

An appointment for spay/neuter of the puppies is recommended around 11-12 months of age.

Vaccines given at this visit

 DHLPP 1/3 // Injection site: SQ interscapular // Next due: 2/27-3/12/2020

Diagnostic Tests & Interpretation:

1. Intestinal Parasite Screen: Pending. We will call with the results in 1-2 days.

Comments:

All three puppies had a thorough examination today. Below is the description of their examination.1.

General appearance: Well hydrated, energetic, even tempered.

Ears, Eyes, Nose, Throat: Clear eyes with no discharge. Vision is normal. No redness or debris in

the ears. No discharge from the nose. No sneezing or coughing.

Oral Cavity: Deciduous (baby teeth) present. Gums are pink and moist. There is a normal capillary

refill time indicating adequate blood flow.

Peripheral lymph nodes: all peripheral lymph nodes are small, soft and a normal size.

Integument (skin): No evidence of ectoparasites (fleas/ticks etc), redness or irritation. Joshua has

back dewclaws (Jacob and Jenny do NOT have back dewclaws).

Cardiovascular (Heart): The pulses are strong. There is no abnormal heart rhythm or heart murmur.

Normal heart rate.

Respiratory (Lungs): Normal respiratory rate. There is normal airflow through all lungs with no

crackles or wheezes.

Abdomen: Non-painful, no enlarged organs. No hernia present.

Urogenital: Both Jacob and Joshua have 2 descended testicles. Jenny has a small amount of fur and

a mildly inverted (hooded) vulva.

Musculoskeletal: Normal gait with no limping present. All joints have a normal range of motion

with no swelling. No luxating patellas.

Nervous System: Bright, alert and responsive. There is normal balance and knowledge of where

their bodies are in space during movement.



Other future optional vaccinations2.

Bordetella: one time, annual vaccination; anytime after 8 weeks of age. Immunity for kennel•

cough.

Lyme Disease: series of 2 initally, annual vaccination; anytime after 12 weeks of age. Immunity•

for lyme disease.

Canine Influenza: series of 2 initally, annual vaccination; anytime after 12 weeks of age.•

Immunity for canine influenza.

Please contact us through phone 262-626-2380, or email at kewaskumveterinary@gmail.com

for any updates, questions, or concerns.


